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Abstract: On sixty-five strains of enteric bacteria and twenty-five strains of Genus Pseu-

domonas isolated from the drinking water in the City of Jakarta, Indonesia between July

and August 1983, sensitivity to fourteen chemotherapeutic agents including PCB, PIPC,

MZPC, CER, GET, CFX, CMZ, CPZ, GM, KM, CP, TC, CL and NA was tested by

the disk agar diffusion method using three levels of concentration. MIC was measured

by the dillution method in strains of resistance, and following results were obtained.

1. All strains of enteric bacteria showed highest sensitivity to GM. More than 98% of

the strains showed favorable sensitivity to PIPC, MZPC, CPZ, KM, CP, TC, CL and NA.

Resistance, however, was encountered to CER (23%) and GET (28%), the first generation

cephem drugs, and CFX (47%), the second generation cephem drugs. 2. All strains of

Genus Pseudomonas showed higher sensitivity to GM and CL. About 90% of the strains

showed favorable sensitivity to PIPC, TC, and CPZ, the third generation cephem drug.

Resistance, on the other hand, was encountered to NA (96%), CER (82%), GET (96%),

CFX (96%) and CMZ (63%). 3. In three of seven strains of Escherichia coli, resistance

to the first generation cephem drugs was noted. Such tendency was remarkable in Klebsiella

pneumoniae, with resistance of all strains to CER, GET and CMZ. 4. Each one strain of

Salmonella C1 and Salmonella E1 groups were sensitive to all the drugs tested. 5. The

resistant strains to double to quadruple drugs were found in 83% in Klebsiella pneumoniae

and 63% in Enterobacter cloacae. In Escherichia coli, on the other hand, the resistant

strains to triple drugs appeared in only 16%.
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INTRODUCTION

Among many diseases in Indonesia, infectious diarrhea diseases have remained as

One of the most frequent ones. Chemotherapy with high reliability is mainly used for

infectious diseases. The history of chemotherapy, h℃　　　als℃ clearily has shown van-

ous restrictions and limitations in recent years (Yok℃ta, 1984の. The most important prob―

lems among these would be the increase of resistant strains.

From such viewpoint, we have conducted tests for sensitivity ℃f enteric bacteria

and Genus Pseudomonas isolated from drinking water in Jakarta, in order to assess the

mode ℃f appearance ℃f resistant bacteria in Indonesia at this point.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Test strains. In the survey during July and August, 1983, sixty-five strains　℃f

enteric bacteria and twenty-five strains of Genus Pseudomonas were isolated from the

drinking water in the City of Jakarta. The details on these bacteria are summarized in

Tablel.

Table 1. Strains t℃ sensitivity test

enteric bacteria number

Escherichia coli

Klebsiella pneumomae

Enterobacter cloacae

Enterobacter aerogenes

Citrobacter freundii

Salmonella Ej group

Salmonella Ci group

7

6

23

12

15

1

1

T℃tal 65

Pseudomonas sp.　　　　　　　number

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Pseudomonas fluorescent

Pseudomonas putida

Pseudomonas pseudomallei

Total

Ill

7

6

2

25

Table 2. Chemotherapeutic agents to sensitivity test

chem℃therapeutics

Benzylpenicillin : PCB

Piperacillin : PIPC

Mezulocillin : MZPC

Cephaloridine : CER

Cephal℃thin: GET

Cefoxitin: CFX

Cefmetazole : CMZ

Cephoperaz℃n : CPZ

Gentamycin: GM

Kanamycin: KM

Chlorampnenicol: CP

Tetrac3rcline : TC

C℃listm: CL

Nalidixic acid: NA
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Sensitivity test. Sensitivity test was conducted ace℃rding to the ordinary method

of disk agar diffusion using modified Miiller-Hinton agar (Eiken chem. Co. ,) and disks

representing three levels of concentrations (Eiken chem. C℃. ,の　Table 2 summarizes the

names of the disk for the chemotherapeutic agents and their abbreviations. In the strains

which seem to have resistance, MIC was measured by the dillution method according to

the Japan Society of Chemotherapy 〔Japan Society of Chemotherapy, 1981の.

RESULTS

Figure 1 showed the distribution of drug sensitivity against the isolated enteric

bacteria. All. strains showed highest sensitivity (3+のto GM. All strains also showed

higher sensitivity than 1+ to MZPC, CPZ, CP and TC. Higher sensitivity than 1+ to

PIPC, KM, CL and l立IA was also found in 98 %'<? ℃｣ the strains. However, resistance

to cephem antibiotics was noted in 23 % (CERの　28 % 〔CETのand 47 % (CFXのof the

strains.
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Fig. 1. Distribution ℃f drug sensitivity against isolated enteric bacteria.
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Figure 2 showed the distribution of dru著sensitivity against the isolated strains of

Genus Pseudomonas. A similar tendency to the distribution of that against the enteric

bacteria was noted. All strains showed highest sensitivity (3+のt℃ GM. All strains also

showed higher sensitivity than 1+ to CL. More than 90 % o行he strains sh℃wed　　-

dvity to PIPC, CPZ and TC. Resistance to NA, however, was seen in 96　% of the

strains. Resistance to cephem antibiotics was noted in 82 % (CER), 96 % (GET), 96

% 〔CFXのand 63 % (CMZのof the strains.

Figure 3 and 4 showed the results ℃f tests for sensitivity of each species to the

chemotherapeutic agents. In three of seven strains of Escherichia coli were resistant to

CER and GET. One strain was resistant t℃ CFX. All strains, however, showed sensと

tivity to other drugs. In the case of Klebsiella pneumoniae, all six strains showed resisト

ance to CER, GET and CMZ, and four ℃f six strains were resistant toCFX. All twenty-

three strains of Enterobacter cloacae were resistant to NA and all twelve strains of Entero-

bacter aerogenes were resistant to CER and CL. Each One strain of Salmonella Cj and

Salmonella Ei groups were sensitive to all the drugs tested.
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Results of the sensitivity tests on strains of Genus Pseudomonas revealed similar

tendency in each species. All strains were sensitive to GM and CL. Scarcely any se且

sitivity, however, was shown t℃ CER, GET, CFX and CMZ. Almost all strains were

sensitive t℃ CPZ.

Table 3 showed the result of resistance of the enteric bacteria t℃ multiple chemo-

therapeutic agents. The resistant strains to double to quadruple drugs were found in 83

in Klebsiella pneumoniae and 63 % in Enterobacter cloacae. In Escherichia coli, onとthe

other hand, the resistant srains to triple drugs appeared in only 16%.

MIC was measured in those strains which seemed to be resistant by the sensitivity

test, as shown in Fig. 5. Escherichia coli was resistant to PCB and GET, Klebsiella
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Table 3. Result of resistance ℃f enteric bacteria to multiple chem℃therapeutic agents

NoたoJresistant
sensitive--strain

single　　　℃uble triple quadruple

Escherichia coli

Klebsiella pneumortiae

Enterobacter cloacae

ETtierobacter aeroger噴S

Citrobacter freundii

7

6

23

12

15

76CSO　　　8(%の　　　o(%の　　16(%)　　0(%の

17　　　　　　33　　　　　17　　　　　33

32　　　　　　32　　　　　　26

50　　　　　17　　　　　17

56　　　　　　25　　　　　　13
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pneumoniae to CL and Enterobacter cloacae to TC and CL, at concentrations as high as

400 jKg/ml. Resistance of Enterobacter aerogenes and Citrobacter freundii to GET and that

of Pseudomonas aeruginosa to CMZ was found at very high concentrations exceeding 1,000

μgがml.

DISCUSSION

The sensitivity ℃f bacteria isolated from drinking water of Jakarta to fourteen rep-

resentative chemotherapeutic agents was tested. The enteric bacteria and Genus Pseu-

domonas were subjected to the test for sensitivity in the present study. Recently, two

notew℃rtny facts concerning these bacteria were discussed in Japan and Other advanced

countries in Europe and United States. One is the appearance of strains resistant t℃

aminoglycoside antibiotics such as GM, and the other is the appearance of strains resistant

to /3-lactum antibiotics especially the cephem drugs (Tanaka and Nakamura, 1977の. These

are explained by the administration of large doses of these antibiotics t℃ mild infectious

diseases or t℃ preventive measures (Yokota, 1984の.

According to results of present study, no resistance to GM was seen at all in the

enteric bacteria and Genus Pseudomonas. In Japan, the resistance of Klebsiella pneumo-

niae to cefazolin (CEZ) was the first example of resistance to cephem drugs receiving

attention ℃f the clinicians for the first time in 1975 (Ueda and Mashita, 1981の　Ace℃rding

to our results, Klebsiella pneumoniae showed the highest resistance to cephem drugs among

the strains of enteric bacteria. Escherichia coli was also found to be resistant to the first

and second generation cephem drugs in about half of the strains tested.

Among glucose nonfermentative Gram-negative rods, Pseudomonas aeruginosa is

thought to be important from the viewpoints of both frequency of detection and pathoge-

nicity. These species are widely distributed in soil and water in the nature and frequently

high resistant to chemotherapeutic agents to which Other general Gram-negative rods are

sensitive. Such resistance is thought to depend both on natural resistance by structual

gene and ℃n artificial resistance to multiple drugs controlled by plasmid (Ueda 1984の.

For this reason, the third generation cephem drugs such as CPZ and latam℃xef (LMOXの

resistant t℃ cepnalosporinase ℃f this species have been used. Among the strains isolated

in Indonesia- almost n℃ sensitive ones was seen at all t℃ the first and second generation

cepnem and, on the contrary, no resistant strain was seen against GM. This fact sug-

gests that relatively new chem℃therapeutic agents are under current use in Indonesia.

In the 1970s, Gram-negative rods with mild virulence received attention as the

causative microorganisms of intractable infectious diseases. Gram-negative rods of mild

virulence including Pseudomonas aeruginosa frequently hold R-factor, and these rods are

known to be highly resistant to the first generation cephems, amin℃give℃sides, TC, CP

and sulfonamides and synthetic antimicrobial agents such as NA (Tomioka et al. 1977;
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Mitsuhashi, 1982). Vast number of reports have subsequently appeared on the resistance

of bacteria found in humans and animals to multiple drugs. As to the bacteria detected

from the drinking water, Armstrong et al. (1981) reported the distribution of resistant

strains which were isolated 2,653 strains from the drinking water of six cities in the State

of Oregon. Resistant strains to double drugs was found in 61.0 %, those to triple drugs

in 23.4 %, those to quadruple drugs in 12.7 % and those to quintuple drugs in 2.9 %.

According to our results, resistant strains to multiple drugs were prominent, as seen in
Table 3, 33 % of the strains of Klebsiella pneumoniae resistant to double drugs, 17 % to

triple drugs and 33 % to quadruple drugs. In the results on MIC, resistant strain to

high concentrations exceeding 1 ,000 ^g/ml was seen in Enterobacter aerogenes and Citro-

bacter freundii against GET and Pseudomonas aeruginosa against CMZ. The fact will

suggest that the grade of resistance of individual strains increase to each chemotherapeutic

agent.

In view of these results, a great deal of attention has now been focussed on the

future use of chemotherapeutic agents and the changes of infections in Indonesia.
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インドネシアでの疾病は,微生物感染症が常に上位を占めている.この感染症に対しては,主

に化学療法が用いられるが,近年耐性菌の増加などの問題点が提起されている.そこで我々は,

インドネシアの首都ジャカルタ市内の飲料水から分離した腸内細菌65菌株及びPseudomonas

属25菌株に対して,PcB, PIPC, MZPC, CER, GET, CFX, CMZ, CPZ, GM, KM, CP,

TC, CL, NAの14剤の化学療法剤について感受性試験を行い,インドネシアにおける耐性菌

の出現状況などを知ることとした.その結果,以下のような成積が得られた.1.腸内細菌では,

全ての菌でGMに高度に感受性が示された.また,PIPC, MZPC, CPZ, KM, CP, TC,

CL, NAでも良好な感受性がみられた.しかし,第1世代cephem剤のCER(23%),GET

(28%),第2世代cephem剤のCFX(47%)には抵抗性がみられた.2. Pseudomonas属で

は,全ての菌でGMとCLに高度に感受性が示された.また,PIPC, TC及び第3世代ce-

phem剤のCPZでも良好な感受性がみられた.一方NA(96%)とCER (82%),GET (96

%), CFX (96%), CMZ (63%)のcephem剤には高い抵抗性が示された.3.各々の菌種で

は,E. coliで第1世代cephem剤に約半数が抵抗性であった.K. pneumoniaeでこの傾向が

顕著にみられ,第1及び第2世代cephemに対して全てが抵抗性を示した.4. Salmonella C1

群1株,Salmonella E1群1株は,それぞれすべての薬剤に感受性を示した.5. Pseudomonas

属は,第1及び第2世代cephem剤にほとんどの菌種が抵抗性を示したが,GMとCLには

高い感受性がみられた.6.多剤耐性を示す成績では,E. coliは3剤に16%と比較的低い値であ

ったが,K. pneumoniaeは2剤(33%),3剤(17%),4剤(33%),En. cloacaeでは2剤

(32%),3剤(26%),4剤(5%)なっどというように,すでに高い割合で多剤耐性が認められ

た.7. MICの測定結果では,E. coliでPcBとGET, K. pneumoniaeでCL, En. cloacae

でTCとCLに対して,それぞれ400μg/mlに,さらにはEn. aerogenesとC. freundiiで

GET, P. aeruginosaでCMZに対して,それぞれ1000μg/mlという非常に高濃度に耐性が

示された.
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